Nathanael Davis
Director Information Technology Svcs

Edwin Amador
Management Intern

John Wilson Jr
Systems Analyst
Principal

Student Workers
1

Nicole Beck
Manager Quality Assurance

Timothy Bernard
Quality Assurance Analyst

Ishrat Lalmamode
Project Manager (IT)

David Davis
Quality Assurance Analyst

Hailey Stevens-M
Associate Data Analyst

Angela Schenk
Quality Assurance Analyst

Student Workers
1
Development – Application and Design

Request a Change

Daniel Garcia-Mont
Director (IT)

Digant Jagtap
Management Intern

Kari Christie
UX Designer Lead

Brandon Jenkins
Web App Developer Lead

Michael Samuelson
Systems Analyst Senior

Marcia Wilbur
Consultant PRN

Kathy Marks
Web Application Developer (IT)

Maggie Rome
Website Specialist (IT)

Michael Gilardi
Web Site Specialist (IT)

Bryan Roseberry
Systems Analyst Senior

Reg Proctor
Consultant PRN

Abigail Collins
Website Specialist (IT)

Itzel Morales
Website Specialist (IT)

Iris Krondorff
Web Application Prod Coord

Colton Testamark
Web Application Developer Sr.

Michelle Capriles
Management Intern

Brandon Mart
Web Site Specialist (IT)

Joel Longie
Web Site Specialist (IT)

Jennifer Jones
Web Site Specialist (IT)

Matthew Hanna
Systems Analyst Assoc

Marcia Wilbur
Consultant PRN

Student Workers

Danielle Wilcox
Systems Analyst Assoc
Click here to request a chart change.
Operations – Database Support

Lori Reents
Systems Analyst
Senior

Andrew Wheatcroft
PeopleSoft
Systems Admin

Mike Fowler
PeopleSoft
Systems Analyst

Walter Bis
Computer
Database Specialist
Principal (IT)

TBD
Systems Support
Principal (IT)

Request a Change
Customer Service – Deskside Support

Noel Thiesing
Director Deskside Support (Interim)

Ursula Hummert
Manager (IT)
CLAS & Havasu

Robert Rice
Manager (IT)
Downtown

Jon Finley
Manager (IT)
UTO

Pedro Carrasquilla
Manager (IT)
Poly

Bogdan Ghit
Manager (IT)

Request a Change
Ursula Hummert
Manager (IT)

Rodney Ito
Systems Support Principal (IT)

Terry Ashmead
System Support Analyst (IT)

Cody Bales
System Support Specialist (IT)

Carlos Stockdale
System Support Analyst (IT)

James Lagnese
System Support Analyst (IT)

Bret Biermann
System Support Specialist (IT)

Matthew Brown
System Support Analyst (IT)

TBD
System Support Specialist (IT)

Ek Revard
System Support Specialist (IT)

Kenneth Chow
System Support Analyst (IT)

Lance Rogers
System Support Analyst

Matthew Wiser
System Support Analyst (IT)

Mark Frazier
System Support Specialist (IT)

Alvin Huff
System Support Analyst (IT)

Kenan Kruse
System Support Specialist (IT)

Nicole Hopper
System Support Analyst (IT)

Jake Hartman
System Support Specialist (IT)

Stephen Maxy
System Support Analyst (IT)

Student Workers
8

Student Workers
2

CSS– Deskside Support
CLAS & Havasu

Request a Change